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7, M1 ten men Have vfalkrtl out there.
JBrnployts say thtf excursion traffic will
JMHcd tin tomorrow.

L& The llaltimore and Ohio has not been
-- .pvoived lip to the present, II. and O.
Vtificlalft says that the men have not yet

heard from their union chiefs and that
therd may be n walkout later.

fxl . R. R. Issues Statement
yiM The Pennsylvania Railroad Issued two

Sf . jfrKatemcnta today, the first at
V ) 'ft'elock.. It follows :
l V "Yardmen In the I'hiladclphli

' k 'Bn.lln.r Tl.teil llnfl

?t. in
nnd

.ittrauuiR hudwr, .uiirii nun ..eras, uuii
-- amine, ui-m- c ruuuiuiii un un- - iirn i..i.v

f&dtols.on walked out early last night. We
Vpvcrc not nffoctcd until tl p. m..whcn

'M crews in the Greenwich district
'failed to report.
, "After that twenty -- two crews in the

Mmo district and forty-liv- e car drop-?pcr- s

walked out. All engineers on the
yard crews and the firemen, with one
or two exceptions, are on duty. No
trouble has occurred on the system.

I jho men out at the Port Richmond
7ard of the Reading are said to num-Ibc- r

300.
tj. Th strikers insist that the Reading

j- yard at Willow and Noble streets it tied
Tup. Only one cr,cw of the eight shifting
engine crews there reported for work
this morning.

At the American street station it wh-a- id

cnglnemen of the yard locomotives
gave a signal at 8 o'clock last night by
blowing their whistles, whereupon nil
the freight-handlin- g engines were turn--

Into the roundhouse and the crews
left.

At the Reading's Falrhlll station six
locomotives were turned Into the round
house and abandoned. All switching in
the Krle yard was stopped by 10 o'clock
last night.

Knew Strike was Imminent
Officials of the State Detinrtmcnt of

Labor, which settled ,the former strike
through the instrumentality of Gov- -

Sproul. knew several days ago,,"0! ,0(la.4 nd thnt sporndalc strikes
that the present strike was Imminent. 1'i"1 "''" orciirnng at intervals.
and worked until the last moment to
nvert It

The state conciliators have not yet
given up hope of persuading the men
to return to work rp'lekly.

The men insist thnt their only reason
v tor quitting their jobs was the labor' board's failure to get out Its decision.

Ir The strikers nre saying that "if the
f labor board can go off for a vacation.

we can, too." The men's contention
that the promise to give a decision in

.sixty davs lias been broken is rebutted
(; by officials, who point out thnt hearings

i irDtirfr.Sgsr
v wage question a fair decision cannot be
r elveu bv the board.
i Leaders of the strikers suj that the
' men who have left their jobs nre get- -

f ting other position. They sny that
i there Is no picketing to he done during
' this strike. They will simply get other

work ami let the railroads do what they
1 please, the men declare.
t The railroad strike, comiug on top

ot the longshoremen's strike, has crip- -

i tiled the wnterfront. A tour of Dela- -

wore utvuui- - mi-- , .iix.ii.iih ' ,"ul tei-ntl- i' scarcely anywhere was freight moving. ,"',.
r Though the Raltlmore and Ohio freight j , p,

: siuiiuu i "" num . hum---i.,- .- .

" ping freight, there was no room for
I additional cars at the platforms The
I superintendent reported there was no

labor trouble In his yard.
T,n utpfitnhont lines runninz to Ches

ter'and enjoyed
business

At- -

turned to the boat
T)e s(

panics thcyiUotary Club. with
the

RAIL STRIKERS HERE
HOLD BIG MEETING

Be Dictated To; You

Do the Dictating."1 Men

Are Urged

Rail strikers crowded Machinists'
Ha.ll. Thirteenth Spring Gnrden
streets, for all -- day demonstration.
The attendance was nearly 1000.

Louis Siegcl. a prominent speaker
at meetings during the last
spoke today. Siegcl is a Pennsylvania
Railroad fireman.

He and other speakers urged the men
to stay out until their grievances are
righted. They said that the federal
labor board had not gicu its decision
oprthe former walkout differences within
the sixt day period allotted for it,

"And when the time conies to
he walkout don't be dictntcd to by

any committee," one speaker urged.
"Let the committee set forth its find-
ings, and you do the dictating."

An organi."cl the Chicago Ynrd-men- 's

Association is in attendance
many of the strikers are joining the
organization The rever.se hide of thp

card bears the name of
John (ininiiu. general organizer.

John Griiiiau is head of the Chicago
Yardmen's, and a pow-
erful lender the strike two months
ago, Hnd one of the men instrumental
finally bringing the workers bnck
to tneir joos. ue was among tlie
v., ui,, in in- - nrrt'sit'ii in iii
cago during the former strike on war- -

rants dunging violation of the I.eier
act.

At the of )ii nrrc-.- f ririmm, .in.
vVilson.

in

of the
June

2
was

- - ..- . ....i. ,,.--. .

I Iinr,"0 ''x,r lin,l anyrhing t.. do
with tli I . W.. and said thr,, truir
his nevei would . ounti..

an of the methods of the
ca'f...

Hlien (.runnu was arrested charged
yith Violation of the Lever act he ie

- fused to sajing wouhl l--o

Jail lie snt to the couiitv in tl., Tnl n, .. Ua. ...- - .. ' . ."""" tiiii-i,-- ii ll jew (invs. Ill
informed tlie federal mis he .
read to give

Grunaii was n vardmasrer mi Chiiagn
It was I gmmuie ' fed
to the last tnl;e Though he as a
yardmaster. he un- - londiietnr on a
work train operntul In the ( miii:iNorthwestern R.iilrn.nl tui-hn- its
plojcs between Clucag.. tin- - niriN
at Reusonviilo

Some time before the ttiike of (,,
moninn m;o me roan n'lueii u passeni-e- r

;nr hi mi: urn irnin inis made iitnecessary, it was to have n n.i
tsengcr conductor and hi
Job. ing Ins discharge Gruneau
organized the lardmen Association at

This was of former
membeis of the Hioiherliooil of ItiiiKtnv" J.iraintneii riie rog.inization called the
Chicago strike, which rapidlv spread to

Fast

. W. ". ACTIVITIES
PROBED IN STRIKE

Washington. June 10. A. P i

Activities of the W. W . in connec-
tion with the Philadelphia New
Tork harbor str kes were

tocls.v bv the Department of
Justice.

Officials said evidence showed that the
Marine Transport Workers' Industrial
union, an I W AV organisation, was
taking an part in the

strike nnd thnt reports 'caching the
department Indicated that efforts would
be b.v the I W W Identify it

with the New York
loncshorcnicn's strike

The longshoremen strongly any
1 W V. part In their disputes,
according officials.

Pamphlets bulletin printed by
the Transport Workers' Indus-
trial Pnion nt Philadelphia urging con-
tinuation of harbor strike have

- xeachrd department along with to

ports that

WIlPIIIWIWrarT .7"W " "'" r7fnwyljfrvit!r" , fT '

. .' i ' '!"'.' ' ' '"' ' ' ' ' ' ' .

fcsi&e's'fesl
j

i
LEGION TO HAVE

.z--T I'riDCiwrM'QhAV'
; EzSsTI RPPIIRI IHAM9 .FFK TFARHFR III

ernor

continue... . . . ...
Alien memuers or tnc I. w. ,, uc

cording to the department's Interpre-
tation of the new alien exclusion law,

be deported for unlawful partici-
pation in strikes. The department also

that advocacy pf snbotage by an
organization renders alien members
liable to deportation.

WHITNEY DOESN'T SEE j

NATION-WlDt- i SI KV&
-

Chicago, .lune 10. (Ry A. 1'.)
Reports of rallronil men affiliated with
the Chicago Yardmen's Association
walking out In seeral widely sepnrnted
localities do not Indicate nny geneml
resumption of the nation-wid- e rnllroad
strike, according to Vice President
rtliltney. of the Rrotherhood of Rail-wn- v

Trainmen. '
Railroad officials also nid the. did

not expect n renewal of the nation-
wide strike.

In addition to strikes icported
at l'liiladclpliiii and Burlington, In,,
twenty-tw- o men cmplojed by the Chi-
cago and Northwestern walked out

cs.terda.v at Renld, 111.. In the coal
mining district near St I.ouK

'Whitney criticised the railroad
labor board for delaying its decision
in the wage increase eases, hearing of
which was reecntl completed heie. He
said the delay caused disap-
pointment among railroad men.

The rnilioad labor board stated today
that it was impossible to fix a definite
date for the decision. may come
within a week or ten days. It was indi-
cated, almost eertaiuly within a
month

At the offices of the Chicago. Rur-llngto- n

nnd it was said ciehtv- -
one men nt Iturlington, In., had quit

OPEN PLAYGROUND TODAY

Tioga-Nlcetow- n Community to Hold
Exercises. 19th and Hunting Park
The new Tioga-Ni- t etown community

plnj ground nt Nineteenth street uud
Hunting Park avenue, opposite the cir-
cus grounds, will he opened this after-
noon.

The old Hatfield mansion on the
grounds has l,.'en turned over to

llogn-.icrtow- n Associa

fe 1"" " "atfl'M- -

";, celebration will start nt 1 :3n
o'clock with u parade from tlie

was .Mnior HnttiIil's hlrth.
lace. At least 1000 public school chil- -

Hoy Scouts children of St.
r.ndislaus' Polish Catholic Church,
Hunting Park nvenue. near German-tow- n

avenue, will be line.
Following community sloping,

will be made I. .1. Cnttcll.city statistician . the Rev. Joseph Hcf
ivriian. noiy ollls s iiircli. .N ne- -

Tioga streets ; the It 'v Dr.
Krauskopf Temnlo Keneseth

.
Rrond,, street Montgomery

.

2$"!" "". ;' M."pfoed ( hurch
"n cnaugo streets, Mrs cndell

nual convention of the International
Association of Rotary Clubs, which
opens .Monday the Steel Tier, At-
lantic City

The local Rotarians will not go to the
shore one bod., un ninny of them are
pledged to remain in city Monday
and Tuesday to form part of the enter-tninme-

committee for visiting Rotnr-iau- s

who pas through here to the
convention, and who will be shown
Philadelphia's historic and
places of interest.

During the hitter part of the week,
however, the entire Philadelphia bodv
will be present at the convention, with
it band to add to the of the oc
caslou.

It is expected that attendance at the
convention will exceed 10.000. with
twenty-fiv- e bands nnd fort-tiv- e glee
clubs. Delegates be present from
evcrj state the Union, from Canada.
Mexico, Cuba abroad There will
be n lnrce delecation from (Jrent
Britain, which attempt to land
the next convention for IMinburgh

Wilmington a great! ROTARIANS TO GATHER
boom in their freight todn be- -

kIrrt$ Organization will
over river lines for! tend Convention 300 Strong

transport Instead. The. steamboat com f , f ,

had more business than :iflO in all. their
could handle wies and families, will attend an
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to nice a charge of bigamv because,
while masquerading under the name of j

iMMiifi,,,....... IT Mnr...... vn ,.,..mo.,:..i n .. ....a a. aa.i. a iiitituil

His arrest vesterday was
the United States consul.

PAY VISIT TO FORGE-
Patriotic Pilgrims Inspect "Famous

'
Mil- - Ot Hlatnrv"

'pilgrims from Phlladel- -

phiH marched along tho famous
of history at valley forge inis aer-noo-

celebration of 147th anni-versat- y

of evacuation of the tamp
''" Continental Army

A program had been by the
Vnllej Force Historical Society, in
whwh manv organizations.. .

had
unci renewed thelr Interest

perhaps tlie most famous n ml m n Plr

of the Revolutionary period.- -

There is under consideration the

?!?,
"'f.--' "S'
a."llllalt I Kill 119 lla.tin. "UUII IUI II.I1C
work on the library, cloisters of the
colonies, porrh of Allies, the thanks-
giving tower, with the thirteen peace
chimes, and the woodland cathedral.

pilgrimage of was in the in- -

tcrest of movement, which is
I'oimtrj wide campaign.

Children Taken on Outing Park
More than 3500 children from

borough. Manayunk and Wissahickon
were guests of the Mothers' Club
Jfoxborough at an outing in Fairmount
Park this afternoon. A big picnic was
lieled Walnut lane There
were sports, a vaudeville show and n
band to enliven the proceedings Mrs.
Joseph 8 Ewing is president of tho
Mothers' Club and Mrs. Herbert

chairman ot the tntcrtainmeut

BED ABMY IN MOSCOW
pictures of tba Ilolshsylst forca.

next Sunday's Pictorial Stctlon ot
UM,--.et- v.

L COMMITTEES

Recommendations Include Or-- I

ot strong copies
in Countios

FOUR-FOL- D BONUS FAVORED

fly o Stag Correspondent
Allenlown, Pu.. June 11). Rccom-- I

niemlation that strong county commit-tie- s

he orgnnlzed Pennsylvania and
that membership by the posts In the
committee .shall be mandatory were
made to the American Legion canton
ment by the committee on constitution
in Its unanimous report submitted nt
this morning's

The proposal of the, Philadelphia
count delegation to the effect thnt
county committees be organized, wuu
prescribed powers, was indorsed bv the
constitution committee. The formation
of such a committee Bliall be effectea
when three-fifth- s the posts in any
county, vote In favor of It.

An optional plan, urged by the Henry
II. Houston Post No. !i, Gcrmantown.
provides for the selection of state
deputies who will bo adjutants of the
department commander and whose
duties shall consist of supervising the
work of the I.eglon in the various
counties.

The newh elected department com-

mander. Colonel David J. Davis, de-

clared today that the general idea of
county organization In populous coun
ties meets with his npproval. Lacka-
wanna county, he said, has such an or-
ganization with twenty -- four posts rep-
resented.

Under the proposed new constitution,
which was drafted largely by a special
committee headed by Jasper Y. Ron-
ton, Philadelphia, there will be a state
executive committee of twenty-seve- n

members, elected by the delegates nt the
cantonment on the basis of three mem-
bers from each of the nine Legion state
districts. These districts have the same
boundaries as the draft districts.

To Recommend Fourfold Ronus Plan
Approval of the fourfold bonus pro-

gram ndoptcd by the national conven-
tion will be recommended to the can-
tonment by the resolutions committee,
of which Frank W Melvin, Post 70.
Philadelphia, is the chairman. This
report favors the cash bonus as well
as the other of the bonus plnn
submitted to Congress

There are u dozen posis wnosc
delegates here will oppose the cash
bonus, acting under instructions from
thcir posts.

nergdoll's Escape Denounced
Rergdoll's escape is the subject of a

scathing resolution, which calls fqr tlie
nromnt nunishment of nil civilians and
armj officials were guilty of
wromrdolnc in connection with the
fiasco that gave the notorious slacker
his freedom.

The committee had before it a reso-
lution to expunge from the record the
De Valera resolution from the depart-
ment records. The report makes a rec-
ommendation to this effect, although no
mention Is ninde of the of De
Valera. Posts which have taken actiouj
similar to that the last cantonment
on this leader are requested to eras"
their action from the record.

Keystone Division officers made n
clean sweep American Legion bertliB
nt the election yesterday afternoon.
Colonel David J. Davis, of Scranton,
chief of staff of the Twenty-eight- h

Division, defeated William (J. Mur-doc-

of Northumberland county, on
the second ballot by 25S to 230. in the
contest for state commander The
majority of delegation
supported Murdock.

Commander Davis said he had not de-

cided as to whether or not the state
headquarters wouhj be removed from
Philadelphia to some other citv.

Philadelphia asked for little in
and received little The

delegation was divided between Thomas,
Moore, frannrorci rose all, and uavici

Twenty-eight- h Division nnd the
Nitionnl Guard followers corralled the
office third vice commander of the
rlnnni-tmnti- f Kl ilnttlnir Af V. 1rrnv

Post Indiana county, whose son
eurvru in un inviiij'-eiKpi- u

Philadelphia's delegation elected the
following delegates and alternates to the
national convention in Cleveland in
Sentcmber .

Drlftuti-- s

Flnt illstrlct It Q llnrrls. Nmal Tost
197 iinrt Krsnlc W MeMn Tost 70

Secon1 dlilrlet Mlln J l'lckerlnc, n

Franklin Post 40.1 and II R. Tully.
roe l".

Third district William II Creamer. Jr..
Pout tor, nnrt W I. Charr Pont 273.

Fourth dlnrlcl J. E Itounevvorth. Tost
153 and lUrrla I. Watklnn, Tot 1)30

district Thomas .Moore Frankford
Pot 511 and A. Feers'. Tot 1S3

Hlxth dittrlrt John I'oran. Mana-un- k

Pom KJti and .Millard D. Ilrovvn. Poit 3.
Senth dlntrlet Oeori: Wentworth 'arr,

Post .'70 and Thomas K Meehan. Toat 83

Altrrnatei
Firm district R I, Jenkins Post (M

" i:i''h Wund.ric Veijm.n (H. lost
Second district M S I.ewolf. 315. and

Thomas A Quinn 204
Third Crowley Poat 88. and

'r,;,",n district rharlet 8 Srhaeffer
t...a a," .....I II Pdmin. irin. POllt 1W3

Hfth dlntrlct W r IVnerty Post OS.

nd Ilejamln Wfilowskl. Toit 30
sixth dlitrlct W II andrea. Post 3ifl

and J Klwood Rotan Oalc I.ane Post
.sentt district J Jt JlcCall, Jr Post

JO and T II Morris Post 7

MM. l.lalla ..a.a..tt,. A, Itt'fTllll D f .

'...'""f,",'."""- "L"""". :?.uiunnii viv i L-- hi ua nLi i 11 v; iiii." ," ,, . for stn,p or
' -
miinlcinal nositlons. It was recom
mended that the unlawful wearing of'i t i ),,, i, mcle n

tor 'the" tid ".ut. cantonment
Accordina to the report John W,

Ilrock, Jr., of Philadelphia, Post No
.7J utnto flnnnec, officer, the denart- -". " :;", i:j .. fj ..
ment or I'cnnsyivaniu nnu u imio-u- p

,. ;-- ,n. -- i... oimeraDerhnin or i .w "- - Tii'i.T"P"rf ',.'.
..renM. is attributed to the increase
dues from fifty cents in 1010 to dues
ranging from .?.! to $0 in 1020.

HELD IN CAMDEN ROBBERY
Norman Wolskill, twenty-thre- e jears

old, and William Hapgood, tblrtj rears
.l,1 lirntliers-in-luw- . livlllir 'V.ork- -

DOCTOR WSnVff.?S J1 cnTr
of tlie of Pennsylvania. A

Fugitive Physician Is Arrested in poll of the delegates a mn- -

South America ' i"1'1'? in favor of Comrade Slmpi-on-, und
Moore withdrew, thus insuring

Dr William H. Rneker. Sr , who rortnn to second highest
jumped tno bail of each Legion office within the gift of Pcnn-rath- er

than jail for "Mania's legionaries. Simpson
Tnty-HBht- h iJivirfon man with over- -practice, has been in Ruenos

brought
back

but he perjurv obtain his,of'pon o7- - iirrsburg. The second'
Ipnst-poit-s and lie was arrested on n ,vke rommnnder O. C McT.nln.
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BRICKERCAPTURED

house in Camdcu on the charge ot rob-
bing the store of Louis & Son, 1100
Broadway, Camden, of $2000 iu furs
and clothing. The occurred
about a week ago. The two men were
arrested on suspicion yesterday and
loot is paid to have been recovered in
their home Wolskill formerly worked
in tlie store.

tin19 ,P!3lHk.,'
tviwv; HHIK I

L, jflTg.aA.iffl..f .i....k -

Central News Thoto.

MRS. MAUD WOOD PARK
Chairman of the Nntlonnl Lcaguo
of Women Voters, who attended tho
Chicago convention nnd is now
planning to bo among the early
arrivals at San Francisco for tho

Democratic convention

Vital Clue Found
in Elwell Case

Continued from Tnie On

Identity of the murderer. Acting on this
belief the I.lwell home hns been sealed
and Mr. Joyce declared his intention of
continuing the investigation b.v ques-

tioning the dend man's friends.
"I sincerely trust that these people

will see this thing in tlie right light
and tell us what they know," he said.

Tor the past two days three separate
investigations have been under way by
the authorities working on the case.
Aside from tho work being done by
Captain Carey on the homicide squad of
the police department. District At-
torney Swnnn with his assistants,
Alfred J Talley and John J. Doollng,
have been conducting a brnnch of yie
investigation apart from the work be-
ing done by Mr. Joyce.

Mrs. Mnrie I.nrscn, housekeeper for
Joseph nowno Elwell, in the course of
an examination yesterday by District
Attorney Swann admitted that the
"pretty young woman" who owned the
pink silk night robe, boudoir cap nnd
slippers found by the police In Elwell's
home on the day he was slnin. was
known to her as "Miss Wilson."

"I knew her as 'Miss Wilson, ' "
said Mrs I.arsen. "I.nter T learned
that was not her true nnme."

District Attorney Swnnn examined
Mrs. I.arsen for over an hour in the
presence of a stenographer. After his
questioning he called in newspaper men
and told them thnt Mrs. I.arsen would
answer certain questions that they
might ask her The district attorney
made it clear from the start that he
did not purpose to nllow the reports to
question Mrs. Larscn with icspect to
".Miss Wilson's" identity.

"To protect the honor of woman-
hood." said Mr. Swann. "wo linve de-
cided to withhold the girl's real name
for the present, nnd It will not be made
public now. We know who '.Miss Wil-
son' is. She Is not suspected of any-
thing connected with this crime. She.
was, no doubt, indiscreet and she 'has,'
no doubt, suffered for this indiscre-
tion."

Mrs. Larien said that ".Miss Wil-
son" had stayed over night at the El
well house on several occasions. Sho
had gone to the house, Mrs. Larson
mid. on the morning of the murder just
after he was removed to the hospital.

Although "Miss Wilson" had been a
"frequent visitor" at the house, Mrs.
Larson said she was positive she hud
not seen her leaving the house the morn-
ing Elwell was slain.

"Whv did you take 'Miss Wilson's
pink silk night robe, boudoir cap and
slippers after you had found them in
the bedroom and hide them in the
washtubs in the cellar that morning?"

"Heeauso," said Mrs Larscn, "I
didn't want any woman to be unneces-
sarily involved."

During the course of the grilling by
the newspaper men to which she hnd
voluutiirilv submitted. Mrs. Lar.-e-n was
sure of herself. She answered nil ques-
tions with perfect equanimity except
those which hnd to do with possibles
conversations with William IJarnes, El-
well's valet. She denied talking over
tho murder with Barnes. It was obvii
ous by her answers he whs 111 at ease.

District Atiori.cy Swann jesterday
cxamiued Mrs I.arsen and Edward
Rhodes, Elwell's chauffeur. Neither was
held, although earlier iu the day it was
announced both would be formally de-

tained as material witnesses.
"I haven t eliminated anybody from

tlie case," said Mr. Swann last night.
"We are as far off as we were a week
ago."

Rhodes told Mr Swnnn the person
who killed Elwell "must have been a
jealous man ir woman." Rhodes said
it was a custom of Elwell to accost
girls and women upon the street nnd
invite them to ride In his automobile.

RUMOR BIGj'OLISH DEFEAT

Berlin Hears Alarming Reports of
Soviet Succens

Ilerlln. June 18 (Ry A. Pi-Alar- ming

reports of the military situa-
tion on the Polish Tlolshevik front nro
received by the Taegliche Riindschnu
from Mreslnu. The Poles have suf-
fered important reverses, it is said,
and in some parts of the front large
bodies of troops may be forced to sur-
render

Among the losses reported to have
been suffered by tho Poles, the report
says, are two regiments of cavalry
which were annihilated nnd 30,000
prisoners taken by the Bolshevikl, who
also have enptured 1(15 cannon. The
fall erf Minsk is expected, it is nssertc--l.

The front from Dunaburg to Podoish
is yielding giadually and belief is ex-

pressed that Warsaw may be occupied
b.v Soviet troops. General Haller s men
nt Czeiihtochow hove mutinied nnd ex-

pelled some of their officers.

LABOR TO TAKE UP LEAGUE

American Federation Chooses Den-

ver for 1921 Convention
Montreal, June 10. Determination of

the American Federation of Labor s at-

titude toward the League of ISatinns Is

the principal issue on the last day of
its fortieth annual convention here to-

day.
Tlie lengue was to have come up y.

but was crowded out by other
iM.iin... nrinclnnllv tho election of ofu- -

Samuel Gompcra was chosen

H. ,.a...J .. ,L. ,Ja.,..lMuenver was ":.. .,, .!"today for its 1021 convention.
Ala., was the only rival un-

der discussion.

nKSflel. rlhtio photnrph of s. won.
convanltnt to PhlUa.lphla.tsln.nerim cno ., pi.io.i.i u.a.n0 , tt.l

ILuo'wwi'.-'- '1

shin Village, were each held in $M)f J.
when

thirty-nint- h tlmo as the federa
ball for court today by Recorder Stack- - !?--

." "

robbery

tnc

AT BRISTOL FETE

Parade This Afternoon Provos
to Bo a Regular 'Ten-Alar- m

Affair,' Spectators' Opinion

SHIPYARD IS INSPECTED

Rristol continued the three day
celebration of Its bicentennial anni-
versary today with n parade and cxhl- -
union by the firemen of Rucks county.

The parade was "a rccular ten- -

nlarrn affair," according to Frank
uiiKcson, chairman Of tho committee
in charge. It was the concluding
event of tho convention of the Rucks
county Firemen's Association, which
held Its annual meeting in Bristol 'ast
night.

Associated with Frank Ollkeson on
the firemen's day commltteo arc George
W. Ruckley. Fred Konyon. John
Chambers. , Frank Fllnn, Granville
(Stephenson nnd Ttnv Frv Thev hnvft
arranged for special hoso laying, coup- -
"us una muder raising contests alterthe parade.

The head of the line of tho parade
will form at 2:30 o'clock, nt the inter-
section started of Fnrrninit nveiiue nnd
Monroe streets and proceeded out Farm- -
kui avenue to V lllmore, to uauciitic, to
Mill, to Bath, to Buckley, to Beaver,
to Prospect, to Jefferson avenue, to
Pond, to Wilson avenue, to McKinlcy.
tp Farragut avenue, to Monroe and
dispersed.

The affair concluded with an
inspection of the shlnynrd of the Mer-
chant Shipbuilding Corporation. Dur-
ing the evening there will be a number
of band concerts.

Mr. Gllkcson is chief of the Bristol
Firo Department, and Raymond Novo-gol- d

assistant chief.
Bristol Fire Company No. 1, the

first fire company In the borough, was
organized In 1807. Other companies
camo into existence in 1874 and several
others in 1803. The borough Arc depart-
ment was organized In 1804.

McAdoo Quits Race
at San Francisco

Continued from I'ae One

ment for the nomination of Senator
Glass "has already reached formidablfc
proportions, and his supporters nssert
that he will occupy from the 'first ballot
a commanding position in the race at
San Francisco."

Senator (.lass last night declared he
still favored the nomination of William
O. McAdoo by the Democratic party for
President, notwithstanding Mr.

decision not to permit his nnme
to be presented nt the party's national
convention.

Told that some supporters of Mr.
McAdoo now were planning to urge his
nomination, Senator Glass said.

"I still favor Mr. McAdoo's nomi-
nation. Even if I could measure up to
the stature of the kind of man whom
the convention should renlly nominate,
I live in a section that is relied upon
to furnish tlie electoral votes but not
to supply the candidntc."

Tho definite but unexpected refusal
of Mr.. Mc.Vdoo to become a candidate
for the presidential nomination com-
pletely alters the situation which will
confront the 10012 delegates when they
assemble in San Francisco June 28.

What might have been a stampede for
McAdoo on the first two or three ballots
now promises to resolve itself Into tho
customary long-draw- n Democratic fight
with the choice narrowed to a field con-
sisting of Senator Glass, Governor Cox,
of Ohio; Attorney General Palmer,
Vice President Marshall and John W.
Davis, ambassador to Great Britain.

The preconvention fight between the
McAdoo and Palmer forces has been too
bitter to permit many of the real Mc-
Adoo delegates to cross to the Palmer
side, for Democratic leaders who have
conducted tho fight for both of these
men have drifted too far apart to be
immediately reconciled. Delegates who
are on their way to San Francisco with
the inteution of voting for McAdoo
hardly may be expected to turn sud-
denly and vote for Palmer.

This situation doubtless enhances the
chances of Governor Cox, and the Ohioan
standi out as the most prominent
figuro before the convention. Should
Cox gather any substantial pro
portion of the former McAdoo follow
ing, ivuj. iiruuiuii.y win ienci tno candi
dates on me nrsi uaiioi, despite the fact
that Palmer goes into the convcnUou
with the highest number of instructed
delegates and claiming 320 pledged to
him on the first ballot.

COLBY NOT SEEKING
FRISCO CHAIRMANSHIP

Washington. June 10. (Ry A. P.)
Rainbridge Colby declared in n state-
ment today that he was not even "n re-
ceptive candidate" for permanent chair-
man of the Democratic Nntlonnl Con-
vention.

Mr. Colby said :

"The report persists thnt I am to be
permanent chairman of the Democratic
convention Tills report hns no founda-
tion. The oigntmntion of the conven-
tion and the choice of its officer nre
matters which tho convention itself will
decide.

"I am not even a receptive candi-
date for the position of nerninnenf
chairman. There are many members of
the party with much stronger claims
upon its recognition nnd who richly de-
serve any honor in its gift. I am going
to tlie convention with no other thought
than to co operate heartily with niv
fellow delegates from the District of
Columbia and to participate in the de-
liberations of the convention modestly
and I hope helpfully.

"I shall leave at the last possible mo-
ment and return to my duties in Wash-
ington the moment the convention ad-
journs."

DECREASE IN JDEATHS HERE

Number Last Week Seven Less Than
In Same Period in 1919

Deaths here for the week show n
slight decrease in number under those of
the previous days, but a big In-

crease over the figures for the same
week of 1010.

The figures issued today by the divi-
sion of vital statistics show thnt I....
deaths oecured during the week end-
ing yesterdny. This is a decrease
of seven under last week's figures, nml
an increase of sixty-fiv- e over the week
ending June 20, 1010.

Tlie piimipal causes of last week's
deaths follow:
T, pliold frver
Mtastrs
Diphtherial ird croup . . . . . u
Tulwrculosls . 3
Tub rculosls incnlnsltls r
Canrnr 57Apoplexj a ill foftenlnt of brain 22
OrKanln disease of heart 4s
I'neumnnU in
nronehopneuinonla . ;tntseasm of stomach a
Diarrhoea and enteritis 11
Appendlrllls and tlphlltls ft
Hernia 7
cirrliouls of liver a
JS01 raneerous tunioru m

Acute nephritis and Tlrliht's rilseaie. 40Congenital debility and malformations . ISHomicide ft
Violent deaths .,,.....,,., 40
iulclde , . ,..,...,.,,,,,,, , 4

Total

"..'i

iiBAWi &5isiik itkLa' I tlilaiii

to Baby's Kidnapper

KNAKLE 0

If you will telephone, I am ready

to deal with you. Take good care
of your charge, spare no cxpcnscf I
will foot the bills.

Slgd. 0. C.

Knarle w the name the supposed
kidnapper, "the Crank," irfihcs Mr.
Vouphtin to ue in addraiinp htm
throupK the newspapers.

L E SEARCH ON

COUGHLIN CASE

Police Admit Thoy Are Up

Against Stone Wall in

Trailing Swindler

INSIST RANSOM WAS PAID

Search for the abductor of Blakely

Couglln, thirteen -- mouth old Norris-tow- n

baby, has run against a stone

wall, officials declared today, but the
hunt will go doggedly on.

"It haa now settled down to a ut

search," declared Chief Eilcr,
of the Norristown police. "We will

never give up, and we hope that some-

thing may 'break' at some time that
will solve the kidnapping."

Since the baby was lifted from its
crib in the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.

George II. Coughlin. near Norristown.
no real clue has been developed, accord-

ing to the chief. ,

The investigation has split into two

branches, one a hunt for the abductor,
the other a search for the person who

swindled tho father out of $12,000. That
sum was placed hack of the Swedcland

trolley station last Monday nt the de- -

MM! n$ fliM cimnvertrl n hflllftnr

Chief Ecr .,,,. innc.1 Toner,h "
.. ......Barron, ciuei ui iiuui-i- . ...v.

who threw doubt on the "ransom"
payment made by Mr. Coughlin. Eilcr
later said he fully Believe the money
was placed back of the station by the
hopeful father. He is convinced, he
said, that Carroll did not have an un-

interrupted view of the station Mon-
day night.

The father and his friend and coun-
sel, Major C. Townlcy Larzelere, de-

scribed in detail their visit Monday
night to tbet little trolley station nnd
told how they placed the money at the
spot designated by the supposed ab-

ductor. The nctual placing of the
money occurred at 11:32 p. m., they
said.

Carroll and two watchmen assert
they were at the statlou nt the hour
named by Coughliu and I.arzclore.
Carroll says no one placed money there.

The chief's story was branded false
by Mr. Coughlin and the major.

".Mr. Coughlin walked around the
station before he hid the money ns
directed," stated Major Larzclcrr.

"The lights of the station were on
while we were there. When we stepped
from our motorcar I went first with a
revolver ready in case the ransom de-
mand was simply a robbery plot. After
the money had been placed we lingered
only a few minutes and drove off with-
out any attempt at concealment."

Chief Idler, of the Norristown police,
worked the greater part of last night
on a clue, but said this morning noth-
ing had been developed.

Captain Price, of the state police
identification bureau, arrived in Nor-
ristown last night nnd will aid in the
Investigation.

ACCUSE BIG N. Y. STORE

HEAD OF PROFITEERING

Frederick Gimbel Amazed When

Informed of Charges by

Federal Agonts

New Yorlt, June 10. (r.y A I'.)
Tredcrick Gimbel, member of Gimbel
Bros., operating lurge department
stores In scvernl cities, who is in charge
of the New York store, was arrested
hero today by Department of Justice
agents on a charge of profiteering in
clothing.

J. J. Dowdell. a mcrchaiidhe man-
ager, and C. D. Sluwter, clothing buyer,
also were arrested on similar charges,
which alleged that profits of 00 to
275 per cent were made on clothing,

Lester S. Knfcr. special nssistunt to
Attorney General Palmer, and Special
Agent J. J. Price, of a flying squad-
ron of tho Department of Justice, served
the warrants in the executive offices
of Gimbel Bros.' store.

The arrests came as a complete sur-
prise at the store and officials there at
first stated that they belieted there
must nave neen some error. S. Tl.
Coons, advertising director, later gave
out tho following statement :

"Wc have not had time to look into
the matter. It is possible that in n
business so great as this there might be
one or more colored pieces of merchan-
dise marked at a higher price than is
provided tor in tlie regulations. All we
know is that it is and has been our ,in.
sire nnd intention to comply with nil
government reguiniions.

One of the highest profits alleged to
have been made was at 1111 advertised
salo of men's clothing. It is charged
a suit costing $33 was sold for i??.",.
Other charges were that a SS.CO mohair
suit was sold at 520, a $10 suit was
sold for $33.75, and nnothcr suit cost-
ing .$!.. 00 wus sold at $15.

Tho agents "making the coniplnlnts
said they had been investigating in the
Gimbel store for two weeks, and thai
thev hnd 'cone to Mr. Gimhcl i. feu
days ago and Informed him of profits
madn In clothing. According to Agent
John J. Mitchell, Mr. Gimbel placed
tiio responsiiiiiiiy lor uic alleged mark-
up in prices en Mr. Slawter and
"thieatened to dlscharco him."

Mitchell said Mr. Gimbel was amazed
when Informed of the sale prices of the
clothing, and was much perturbed this
morning when arrested, suylng Hint his
attorneys were out of town.

Gimbel, Dowdell and rjbtwter pleaded
not guilty to the charges when ar-
raigned before Commissioner Hitch-coc-

nnd were released n $1000 bail
each. July 0 was bet for thrlr pre-
liminary examination.

As they nnd their attorneys started
lo leave tho building, a gencrnl fist- -
fight ensued when press ami moving-plctur- o

photographers tried to photo-grap- h

them. Press representatives an-
nounced their casualties Included a
smashed "movie" machine.

The fracas started on an tinner floor
ot the building and developed into
running tight down tue stairs, through
scvernl offices nnd across Broadway,
from where Mr. Gimbel and party beat
a treat In an automobile.

TO UNITE FACTIONS

Harding Defers Vaoation to
Work With Loaders for

Party Harmony

TREATY ISSUE WELCOMED

Washington. June 10. Senator
IVflaaaa. i"l Tf II .r. ... .1"",lcu iinrumg, iiepuuiican prest- - "
dentlal nominee. has temnornrllv
abandoned his plan for a vacation and
remained in Washington for further con-
ferences with party leaders. It was
snld these conferences, held for the pur-
pose of learning the views of, nnd
bringing together in harmonious organi-
zation,

in
various factions of tho party, the

likely would be continued until the
nominee leaves for his home in Marion,
0., where he will be notified formally
of his nomination.

The date of tho notification still was
undecided today, but nn announcement
aj to that was expected. Senator
Harding still was receiving congratu-
lations nnd promises of support from
Republican lenders throughout the
country, nnd many of them called in
person to discuss with him issues of
the forthcoming campaign. All were
agreed that the first and most essential crs
step waH to bring about harmony and
to weld into one organization nil ele-
ments of the party.

Senator Harding had a long confer-
ence nt his homo Inst night with Chair-
man Will II. Hays, of the Republican
National Committee, nnd Harry M.
Daughcrty. his campaign manager.

James Sloan, Jr.. for fourteen years
secret service agent at the White House,
took up his , duties today as personal
attendant to the Republican nominee.

Senator Harding today received a let-
ter

is

of congratulation from Governor
Henry J. Allen, of Kansas, who nomi-
nated General Wood at the Chicago
convention.

"I wish to extend to you," Governor
Allen said, "my sincere congratulations
on your nomination nnd my very best
wishes for your success in the campaign
aim in irrc presidency, it will tie a

Measure to do anything 1 can nt any
time to further the cause of your clec- -

tlon."
Governor Sproul, of Pennsylvania,

assured Mr. Harding of his support in
a letter this morning. His letter said:

Since coming homo J have taken
particular pains to talk to people and
especially to men from Maryland, Dela-
ware hnd Virginia, to get their reaction
upon the result of the convention. I
have been gratified to find thnt the
unanimous opinion is that the nominee
and platform arc all right, and that
they will command united Republican
support in the fall. In Pennsylvania, of
of course, wc know you very well, and
nre enthusiastically for you. but I
thought tho reaction from the other
states might be interesting to you.

"It is needless to tell you that I am
pleabed with the wholo situation and in
that you will have my devoted services
in nny way in which they may bo
useful."

Republican senators, after reading
President Wilson's challenge to make
the peace treaty the predominant issue
in the presidential campaign, expressed
the opinion that it was an attempt on
the part of the Chief Executive again
to make himself the voice of his party
and bring out of the San Francisco con-

vention an unequivocal indorsement of 1
his two terms in office. Tho injection
of the league issue found them ready
and confident that the choice of the
people would be to stand by the ma-

jority in the Senate.
be

FORMER OFFICER ENDS LIFE

Veteran of World War Found Dead
in Bathroom

HI
New Yorlt, June 10. Lieutenant

Henry Humphrey Parsons, thirty years
old, scion of a prominent New "iork .aill
family, law student and veteran of the
Vorld "War, was found dead Thursday

afternoon in the bathroom ot tin- - resi-
dence of his mint, Mrs. Jefferson
Hogan, nt Purchase, a soclnl colony
in the northern part of Harrison. N. "

Y.. with n bullet wound in his hend
nnd a deep gash under his right eye,
apparently made with a knife.

Dr. John stciia, coroner oi west- -

Chester county, and captnin .Andrew
Monroe, of the Hnrrlson police, believe
the young mnn committed suicide, but
they are puzzicci to nna n motive.

Lieutenant Tnrsons had lived with
his aunt and her son. Arthur P. Ilogan.,
at various times since he returned from
France in 1010 with the unit of u,
,m..r.piin .irmv with which he served
in tho World War. He had resumed
the study of law with the firm of
Koot, Clark, Buckner & Ilowland, of
which Klihu Root is the senior mem-

ber.

Dr. R. K. Buehrle, Educator, Dead
Lancaster, Va., .Tun.e 10. Dr. Itobert

K. Huehrlc, veteran educator aud for-

mer superintendent of the city public-schools- ,

died at his home last night
of the effects of pnraljsis. He was
eighty years old. Doctor lluchrle was
the father of the Teachers' Retirement
Fund Association in this city nnd was

known ns a charltv worker, lie
was born in Germany. During his en
rcer he served as superintendent of
public instruction in both AUentovvn
nnd Hcadlnc. Ho held a decree of Doe
tor of Philosophy from Frauklln and
Murshall College. In his later llfo Doc- -

tor I.tiehrlo striven to nave simplified
spelling adopted by the schools of the
state. of

Boy Loses Legs Under Train
Samuel Cantor, three years old, of

042 Penn street, fell under the wheels
of a freight train at Ninth and Penn
streets. Cnmden, jesterday, and had
both his legs cut off near the bin.
Gideon Smltheman, nn undertaker,
hurried tho boy to Cooper Hospital in
his automobile. The child was plavlng
with companions nt the time of' the

Tl

accident. His condition is critcial.
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They Deny They Havo Bolted 1
Request for Flat In- - .

croa3o of $400

NO VOTE HAS BEEN TAKEN

Tllc tcachon, have not bolted the a,
'

,,,nlf1 fa.,. n Clrlf iHnana .. ... , '"" ' " ,u,"w unci have not
approved tnc equalization schedule "

-

'cording to n delegation .,f i.t' -

representing a number of' organlaiton
Who Visited tllO EVI3f.N0 I'tJBUn
L..c.i.n offices this nficrnoon.

Protesting that statements appC4--
morning papers were Incorrect. (U

teachers were united in tfit!r dc.
mand for $100 fiat increase nnd in!'
dorslng the work of the clllzcus' com!

mlttcc, they declared that a letter ...
being sent out by the Allied Asoc!i. J
uons oi riiDiic School Emplojcj
futing tho statements said to have bee...
ssued In n letter sent by the womenteachers' organization yesterday.

The letter issued bv the .,......
teachers' organization headed bv Mlw I
Jauc Allen is said by the delegation to, I
lint....,.. AVTIHACiaAll tl.n An .la. a,.a ..rnoti niv uuiiiuu mill leach,were bolting the flat increase
and joining forces with the Board oi
Education In favor of nn equalization
schedule ndoptcd by tho board several'months ago nnd partially effective elnct
minim,, ii mm jcur.

"There could bo no 'bolt' since no
vote has been taken," declared the dele,
gatlon. "The last vote of the teachers
showed that OOty ptr cent of the fore.
was in favor of the $100 flat Increase.

"Tho statement that a large number
hnve bolted from the plan

not true."
Among thoso making the protest were

.Miss Mnrgaret Noble, president of th.
Teachers Club, with a membership o(
200 high school nnd elementary teach-cr- s

nnd principals; Miss Margaret T.
Maguire, principal of the McCall
School, Miss J. C. Evans, represent-
ing twenty-seve- n women heads of d-
epartments, who secure the biggest ad-

vance by the equalization schedule and
who nre willing to stand by the flat
bonus in order to assist increases for
those not included in tho equalization
schedule; Miss Frabces Tobin, pres-
ident of the 300 clerical assistants; Mn.
uraig jonnson, president of the com-

pulsory department; Miss Nora Mc.
Gillicuddy, chairman of the salary com

mittee oi iorty-on- e sciiool nurses;
Joseph F. McCuc. president of the Mes
Grade Teachers' Association, uumberint
iiuu; ti, i. parson, representing

Teachers' Club of ciitht.v mm
bers; Miss Elizabeth Slcvin, president

the public kindergarten organization,
with a membership of 800.

Dr. Lucy T.. Wilson, of the Teachers'
Association ; Thomas Groetzlnger, of the
men principals, and Albert Dudley, ol
tho schoolmen's club, were also helping

tho protest.
The action of tlie Women Teachers'

organization may be complete in tbt
form of a vote by Monday. It is ex-

pected that a meeting of the Bosrd ol

education will be called for cither Mo-
nday or Tuesday of next week.

AUEnnACH. On Juno 18. in20 FlUNK
AUERBACH. nsred 63 years. Reltllves .
friends Invited to funeral services. Similar it

p. m.. at his late residence. .113 Kalrh.
ave., Camdn .V J. Interment Mt Kphrslm
Cemeterv, Camden. N. J.

ENINC.S. .luno IT. SAItAlt I I. wife ft
William P. ..nines tnee simrlclns). .
years. Funeral Monday. 2 p. m ihsrv. (rom
fate residence. 1831 1.. Somere't t. Inte-
rment Westminster Cemetery Remains mir

viewed Sunday after 7 p. m
KAIlI.El.LiY. At the residency) of hr

grandmother. RH4 Waluslne ave , on June
18. DOROTHY K., dauihter of ElliKtti
Clemens ineo uiairj, ageii it jcro. ..u- -

nniina.ni.nl nt fiinirnl Inter.
in 17 Moved

wife of Frank Helmlrh (neo Lucas), ajt.,1
icars. iieiauven ana iricna. imiica

funeral on Monday, 8:30 a. m from res-

idence. 2233 .V. Bancroft st Hlh requiem
mass at th" Church nf Our Uttsv or .iiern

C. TV.taaa. ia
-- mlarVn ill. inicniir'i, - " ' "

McORATII. June 18. JULIA, widow rt

James McQrath. Relatives and 'rlendi art
a.l..na flttlAPIll M f. M f ft V fl .(0 I

m.. from residence of daughter Mrs "-- 1

saret llosRins, D n ooin s. .
requiem man at Church of Our Ladr o

Victory, 10 a. m. Interment St, Denis tern- -

MYERS.-- At Chestnut Hill mMm
aXXhtt?' of William Kiiria and Msri--

stemhnrh Mvers ared 8 years. . Pervicei am

Interment at Lancaster. Pu. CUlcago papci.

rvoLUMWlt -S- uddenly on .Tune IS lJ.
JOHN . husband of the late Eh."1,.
mer tnee Rottanimer), ffed 2 jeari
thee and friends also ttrflti e
No ."i. L. O. O. M Drueder Unt
riedJ"o0funerGr?ervlchUlyiond.v.ni fi,

Uti .t&nZrtSi
ve Interment private,

."""-- - '"
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